
Volen Evtimov

Food Photography Portfolio



Volen Evtimov, freelance photographer

One day I was at the street - the printing 
house I’ve worked for as a prepress and 
layout specialist for 12 years has closed.  
I decided to be a freelance photographer.
So far photography was just a hobby. I’ve 
succeeded in a couple of years to build a 
steady business in Sofia, Bulgaria.

I fell in love with a Bavarian lady  
and moved to Immenstadt im Allgäu.
Now I’m starting all over with a lot more 
experience and enthusiasm.

Food photography 
is one of my best fields. Enjoy the pictures!



Greek salad (fetta cheese, olives, cucumbers, onion, paprika and tomatoes)

1. Salads, Apetizers & Main Dishes



Rukola salad with carrots and cabbage (rukola, carrots, cabbage, beetroot and cherry tomatoes)



Fetuchini with bacon and white sauce (fetuchini, bacon and mushrooms)



T-bone steak from Black Angus (T-bone steak, potato puree with trufels)



Baked duck rolls (duck, broccoli, potatoes and cauliflower)



Grilled pork with mushroom sauce (pork, mushrooms, and fresh potatoes with skin)



Marinated chicken steak (chicken, grilled mushrooms, paprika, zuccini and eggplant)



Griller Salmon fish fillet with grilled vegetables



Terin Foa Gra (terin, grilled full corn bread, orange and onion jam)



Shrimps with octopus carpacho (shrimps, octopus and salad)



Le Plateau de fromages (parmegiano, gorgonzolla and brie cheese)

2. Plateau, Burgers & Sushi



Smoked salmon tappas (salmon, fresh cheese and bread slices)



Classic beef burger (beef, potatoes, salad, tomato, onion and cheddar cheese)



Suchi (various types of suchi with salmon, tuna, crab rolls and avocado)



Marzipan chocolate rolls (caramel crouckettes and sugar flower)

3. Deserts & Sweets



Creme Brulee (creme brulee with vanilla seeds and flambe caramel)



Home made cheese cake (cheese and chocolate shavings)



Tiramisu cake (mascarpone cheese, biscotti, marsala and coffee)



Jelly fruit cake (kiwi, strawberies, oranges and bananas)



Marzipan desert (marzipan, chocolate and whole nuts)



Classic cappuccino

4. Beverages & Coffee



Strawbery mojito, Mojito classic and Mimosa (with shampagne)



Various home made lemonades



Orange fresh juice, Kiwi fresh juice and Carot fresh juice



5. Food Products & Beverages Studio Photography

Red wine, olive oil and white wine



A present set of local food products and beer from Allgäu



Contact:

handy: +49 1575 9255 108
e-mail: hi@volene.com

skype: volenve
website: www.volen.de

Pictures behind the lens from the making, taken from me and my assistants in a different restaurants 
and in my studio in Sofia. My work was used for web and printed advertising campaigns, menus, posters, 
catalogues, billboards, facebook pages and websites. It was created for the specific needs of the clients.


